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He was a man of robust character. His opportunities for 
an education were quite limited. Had he been educated he 
would have been an intellectual giant. Few men of his ad 
vantages were his equal in the knowledge of the Bible. He 
delighted in discussing knotty questions in theology. He 
feared to measure swords with no man. Some of his- hrrth 
ren thought him to be hyper-Calvinistic in his views on the 
doctrine of election; this was probably because that they did 
not understand it as he did. 

AiloN YARBROUGH. 

The subject of this sketch was born and reared in what 
is now Davidson county, North Carolina. His birth occurred 
October 5, 1813. 
He was married to Miss Elizabeth Wommack, February 

4, 1834. There were born to them thirteen children. 
At just what age he made a profession of religion and 

joined the church could not be ascertained, but probably about 
majority. 

He was chosen a deacon of Reed's X Roads church March, 
1543, and was licensed to preach in J,uly, 1853. A presby 
tery consisting of Elders Azariah Williams and S. W. Hower 
ton was called, who examined and ordained him to the full 
work of the ministry June, 1862. 

During his ministerial life he was pastor of four churches, 
as follows: Pine :Meeting House, 1862-63-64; Holloway's, 
1863-64; Reed's X Roads, 1866-67 and '69; Marion, 1868. 

Ile Iived to a good old age, departing this life December 30, 
1897, in the 85th year of his life. 


